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HOME AT LAST ... Againstthe magnificent backdrop of Table Mountain solo yachtsman Anthony Steward sails into Table Bay Harbour, welcomed by a flotilla of small craft and 
hundreds of people lining the quay Pictures: TERRY SHEAN 

Harbour' sLjjuge 
'hello' for · solo 
sailor Steward 

SOLO sailor Anthony 
Steward sailed into 
Table Bay yesterday to a 
huge welcome from hun
dreds of people lining 
the quay and a flotilla of 
vessels that escorted 
him on the final stretch 
of his epic solo round
the-world voyage. 

His wife, Sue, joined 
him on his tiny boat for 
the last few hundred 
metres into Victoria ba
sin and the couple cele
brated with a pink flare 
and pink champagne as 
horns blew and people 
cheered. 

Steward 's tiny 5,8-
metre NCS Challenger 
was dwarfed by some of 
the huge boats that ac
companied him, includ
ed a tug which spurted 
huge jets of water in wel
come. 

Even a large whale 
shark surfaced near Ste
ward's boat and swam 
past the bow. 

By DIANA STREAK 

Steward has complet
ed the first round the 
world voyage in an open 
boat - a venture that 
has taken ·him two years 
and nearly killed him. 

He faced death when 
he was shipwrecked last 
year near the Seychelles 
and had to fight off mar
auding sharks. Last year 
he spent a week in hospi
tal with a dangerous he
reditary illness. 

As he signed auto
graphs a jubilant Ste
ward said he was sur
prised by the reception 
and joked that "there 
must be some other func
tion on here". 

After the NCS Challen
ger was hoisted by a 
crane on to the wharf, 
wife Sue said she was 
" relieved that it was 
over". 

"He won't stay ashore 
for long," she said, add-

ing that she would not 
accompa,ny him on his 
next voyage as she ac
cepted he was a solo 
sailor. 

"What he does is stun
ning and he must do 
what he must do." 

During his voyage Ste
ward ate raw fish to sur
vive, came dangerously 
close to running out of 
water, got married , 
spent time in a Barbados 
jail, drifted for days 
without steering gear 
and spent nine days on a 
tiny desert island living 
on coconuts and paw
paws after he was ship
wrecked. 

He said he could not 
explain why he had done 
it. . 

"Solo sailing produces 
adrenalin - it's like a 
drug. 

"I was getting bored 
with conventional sail
ing so I had to find some
thing more exciting." 

W£LCOME KISS . . . Steward's wife Sue greets him while he sends celebra 
tory pink champagne spurting into the air 
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